
Hellmann's Sauce Tomato Ketchup 430 ml

EAN
8711200344130

Target market(s)
GB, IE

Components

Ingredients

Tomato puree (made with 168g of tomatoes¹ per 100g ketchup), sugar, spirit vinegar, salt, natural flavourings. ¹Made from
sustainably sourced tomatoes

Nutrit ion

Per 100g Unprepared Per Serving Unprepared %* per portion**

Energy (kJ) 363 kJ 54 kJ 1%

Energy (kcal) 86 kcal 13 kcal 1%

Fat (g) <0.5 g <0.5 g 1%

of which saturates (g) <0.1 g <0.1 g 1%

Carbohydrate (g) 19 g 2.8 g 1%

of which sugars (g) 18 g 2.7 g 3%

Fibre (g) 0.6 g <0.5 g 0%

Protein (g) 1.3 g <0.5 g 1%

Salt (g) 1.8 g 0.26 g 4%

% of Reference Intake of an average adult
(8400kJ/2000kcal).

1 portion = GRM. (Pack contains 31
portions)

Calculated Nutrit ion

Per 100g Per Serving

Energy (kJ) 363 54

Energy (kcal) 86 13

Fat (g) <0.5 <0.5

of which saturates (g) <0.1 <0.1

Carbohydrate (g) 19 2.8

of which sugars (g) 18 2.7

Fibre (g) 0.6 <0.5

Protein (g) 1.3 <0.5

Salt (g) 1.8 0.26

Product Description

Brand

Hellmann's

Features

Try Hellmann's Tomato Ketchup 430 ml for a deliciously saucy addition to your meals
This tomato ketchup is made with a gluten-free recipe, so everyone can enjoy its delicious taste
Made with sun-ripened, sustainably grown tomatoes for a delicious-tasting tomato sauce with sustainability in mind
At Hellmann's, we are committed to using sustainably sourced oils in our tomato ketchup and other condiments
Squeeze onto a chicken or beef burger, spread on a bacon butty, or dip your chips in it and enjoy the delicious taste of
Hellmann's
Make taste, not waste – Hellmann's deliciously saucy Tomato Ketchup helps people enjoy food for the simple pleasure it is,
without worry or waste

Standardised Brand

Brand - Hellmann's

Regulated Product Name

3PM CUC Dre-Ketch Red 12 Mild

Marketing

Company Name

Unilever UK Ltd. / Unilever Ireland Ltd.

Company Address

Unilever UK, 
Hellmann's, 
Freepost ADM 3940, 
London, 
SW1A 1YR. 

Unilever Ireland, 
20 Riverwalk, 
Citywest, 
Dublin 24. 

Hellmann's and Unilever are registered trademarks. Your comments count! FREEPHONE (UK) 0800435562 or CALLSAVE (IE)
1850 540550

Product Marketing

Bring your food to life with a squeeze of Hellmann's Tomato Ketchup 430 ml. Over 100 years ago, Richard Hellmann created
the perfect mayonnaise in a deli in New York. When he wrote REAL on a jar all those years ago, it was the beginning of
something big. Today, it’s a word that’s essential to everything we do. He also proudly marked each jar by tying a blue ribbon
around it, a tradition which endures on our label to highlight our ongoing commitment to great quality products. We believe in
real food, made with real, simple ingredients. That's why we only use sustainably grown tomatoes to make Hellmann's Tomato
Ketchup 430 ml. 

Featuring a gluten-free recipe and packaged in a handy squeezy bottle, this tomato ketchup is the perfect sauce to pass
around at a dinner party, BBQ, or any other occasion. It's a classic – squeeze it on a beef burger, spread it on a bacon butty, or
dip your chips into it and experience the delicious tomato-y goodness of Hellmann's Ketchup. 

The real secret to this sauce is that it brings together even the simplest ingredients you have at home to create flavourful
dishes. Why not squeeze onto a chicken burger, add a saucy twist to a jacket potato, or whip up a plate of mozzarella dippers
to team with it? 

Make taste, not waste. Globally, 1/3 of all food produced is wasted. Hellmann's helps you to be more resourceful with food.
Also, our squeeze bottles are recyclable – please, do your part and recycle both the bottle and the cap.

Storage & Usage

Storage Type

Type

Ambient

Brandbank Captured Pack Data

Pack Size

430millilitre ℮

Numeric Size

Numeric Size - 0.95

Dimension

Shelf  Height ( in) Shelf  Width ( in) Shelf  Depth ( in)

7.6 3.35 2.13

(GS1 package measurement rules)

Country

Country of Origin - Poland

Origin

Origin Free Text - Poland

Customer Services

Manufacturers Address

Unilever UK, 
Hellmann's, 
Freepost ADM 3940, 
London, 
SW1A 1YR. 

Unilever Ireland, 
20 Riverwalk, 
Citywest, 
Dublin 24. 

Hellmann's and Unilever are registered trademarks. Your comments count! FREEPHONE (UK) 0800435562 or CALLSAVE (IE)
1850 540550

Return To

Unilever UK, 
Hellmann's, 
Freepost ADM 3940, 
London, 
SW1A 1YR. 

Unilever Ireland, 
20 Riverwalk, 
Citywest, 
Dublin 24.

Web Address

www.hellmanns.co.uk

Extended Data

Description Breakdown

Functional Name - Ketjap
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